High-level expression of branching enzyme II from maize endosperm in Escherichia coli.
The gene that encodes the mature branching enzyme II (BEII) protein from maize (Zea mays L.) endosperm was amplified by means of a polymerase chain reaction technique and inserted into a T7-based expression vector. Although this has been an efficient expression system of maize BEII in Escherichia coli, an example is presented in this report which allows a greater expression of mBEII protein from the bacterial system by changing only one codon. The key to the level of expression appears to be related to the conversion of the third thymine base in the 285 position codon of the mBEII cDNA to cytosine without altering the encoded mBEII protein product. The crude cell extracts of enzyme prepared from E.coli exhibited seven-fold higher expression of branching enzyme activity compared to expression of the native enzyme. The enzymes from wild-type and the silent mutation genes were purified. The proteins were indistinguishable kinetically and immunologically. Thus, we obtained a significantly improved expression of mBEII protein in the bacterial system.